
MISSOURI POPULISTS.BANKERS AT ATLANTA i presidential timber.WAS ROBBED OF $50,000.THE POPE ON CONGRESSES
Text of llio Letter of the 1'ontlff Concern-lii-

Mixed KellgioD Meeting.
MlLWAiKKH, Wis., Oct. 10 Arch-

bishop Katzcr has reccireit a copy of
thi! letter of Cope Leo, sent to Mon
signor Satolli, bearing on religion

!

congresses. It is typewritten, in
Latin, und addressed to Monsignor
Satolli. Following is a translation:

Venerable lirothor: Health und
apostolic benediction. We have
learned that in the l.'nited States
of America conventions are some-
times held in which peoplo assem-
ble promiscuously, Catholics as well
its those of other denominations, to
treat upon religion ns well us upon cor-
rect morals. In this we recognize tho
desire for religions things by which
this people is unlimited more zealously
from day to day. Hut although thewo
proiui.scoiii conventions have lint ithis
day been tolerated with prudent
silence, it wouhl nevertheless seem
more advisable that tho Catholics
should hold their e inventions separ-
ately and that, lest the utility of t he-- o

conventions dhould result simply t'
their own benefit, they might bo called
with tho understanding that the ad-
mittance should bo open to all, in-

cluding thoso who aro outside, of the
chinch.

"Whilst wo consider it incumbent
upon our apostolic ofiice, venerable
brother, to bring this to your knowl-
edge, we nro also pleased by our rec-
ommendation to promoto tho practice
of the I 'mi list fathers, who prudently
think to speak publicly to our dissent-
ing brethren, in order to explain Cath-
olic dogmas and answer the objections
gaiust them. If every bishop in bis

own diocese win promote this practice

TO HARMONIZE KR1N.

ARCHBISHOP WALSH PRO-

POSES A CONVENTION.

Repreneiit alive of Oie Merzr ami People
of Ireland ami AdvlT From Atirixud

to Meet Htul fcti the JllikrlnK
.leolomle Among I lie Leader.

ToitOXTO, Oct, l8.--A- the result of
his recent visit to Ireland, Archbishop
Walsh of Dio Roman Catholic church
last night made public bin propositions
for harmony in Ireland as follows:
"Let a great national convention bo
held in Ilublin, composed of chosen

representatives of the clergy nnd

people of Ireland, und of tin advisory
representation of the Irish race abroiid.
In thatcoaventioti let Ireland speak out
Iier mind; let not her void be like
a broken musical instrument, emitting
discordant notes and jarring sound,
but let it, on the contrary, bo clear,
loud and emphatic, imirUng on unity
ami condemning faction. Let her
point out and uphold her parliamen-
tary representatives whoso methods
urn conduct Ehu approves, and lot her
intirk out and condemn those whose
intolerance of control, personal jeal-
ousies and animosities have done so
much to break the unity and wa-.t- the.

strength of I he National party.
and feiulii have in the past

been tho ruin and cuims of Ireland.
Let her (stamp litem out anil cast them
from her as things moio noxious than
the serpents St. Patrick banished from
her shore In tltut convention let the
voice of Ireland's sons abroad bo
heard and their advice consid-
ered. They live under free

and arc accustomed to
the working of deliberative assem-
blies anil representative govern-
ments, and hence tho nuviee and ex-

perience of tltcir chosen delegates,
in the present condition of Irish
affairs, woj Id be of t value
and importune;1. A gi'tmt national
convention, such as I venture to mg-ges- t,

speaking with authority of tiie
nation itn l voicing its fixed and

pur:oxe to labor for and to
win the right of
would give new hopo ur.d heart and
energy to Irishmen ut home and
abroad, und it would be able to restore

,unitv amongst the ranks of the Irish
Jx'titionalist reprctetitntivcs, to make
of them once more a compact body
and irrcsistoble power in the imperial
parliament. When Ireland speaks to
Kugllbhmen through such a body her
just demand cannot ha Jong refused
her."

Lriward Make, member of parlia-
ment for Longford, Ireland, heartily
concur in the piopositiooa, and urges'
their acceptance by all the factions in
Ireland.

MAHOMMEDAN UNREST.

nnd a frequent attendance of (hesouu ex ;,,,,,. was inevitable. Mo in
it will be

fort '! t Slate Itanlc t leaned Ont by

Caoliler.

For.T Scott, Kan., Oct. IS. The ag-

gregate of the embezzlement from tho
closed State bank of this city of ex- -

Cashier J. 11. Colcau is declared by
Vice President J. S. Stewart to bo
fully $50,OOD. This has renewed tho
excitement and shattered tliobopcsof
many of the depositors and all of the
stockholders. The amount stolen is
two-third- s of tho paid rip capital stock
and more than the other third will be
required to collect on the securities.

Colean literally robbed tho bank of
nil the ci'.sh except 00 ) of thu re-

serve fund and realized on jf'.'O.OOl) of
the best securities by rcdiseounting
them,

Tho recreant casheir has mado a
btatemunt to Vice President Stewart,
telling from which accounts lie took
tho money und says that most of it
was taken since he made his last
statement in July, lie confessed hav-

ing robbed tho fo, lowing aceounts:
Kansas City tanks (cash) St.
Louis banks (cash) $'1,300; Now York
banks (cash) $',.100; reserve fund, );

deposits on certificates (cash) 8V
4un, rcdiscountcd notes Jfl l,(ioo.

The examination has resulted in the
development that Colean, in bis con-

fession, did not tell ul bus ?'.'. 0(10 of the
best notes cannot bo found and liome
of them are known to have been rcdis-
countcd in St. Louifi.

In his lust statement Colean said
that ho went to St. Louis for tho ex-

press purpose of confessing to Presi-de-

Coon, realizing that his robbery
had so crippled the bank that it eou d
run only a few days longer nnd that

sistcd that lie had lost ull the money,
having dealt largely through tho
stocks und bonds commission house of
(iaylord & blessing in St. Louis.

The bank oflicers stiil promise a pay-
ment in full to all depositors, but it is
ii'luiilti'd that the stock is literally
wiped out. The fact that the robbery
was systematically perpetrated under
the very fyes of the otlieet'ij and that
thu defalcation i;o far exceeds the sum
first announced has created conster-
nation.

Colean will be arrested as soon us bo
recovers siilliciently to be taken to
jail. He is still helpless from nervous
prostration and is perfectly childish.

The full extent of the shortage will
not be known till outstanding drafts
und tho foreign accounts are fully re-

ported.

FOR CORBETT'S ARREST,

A StHte Win rim t Hivoru Out for Cham-

pion rug- -

Hot Arlc, Oct. 1H. -- In order
to settle as far ug possible the legal
questions connected witii the proposed
Corbett-Fitzsiinmo- pugilistic con-

test, a warrant was sworn out this
afternoon for the arrest of Corbett.
It is proposed to at once bring him be-

fore Chancellor Lesitherman under a
writ of habeas corpus so that the
merits of tho case under the law may
be passed upon

What (iovcrnor Clarke will do, in
caso the chancellor shall decide in
favor of Corbett, no one knows, for he
returned to Little I Jock to-da- From
there, however, comes the report that
on his return in: declared as firmly as
ever that he would not allow the light
and that it was believed there that the
militia might be Rent here in a day oi
two.

MiiHt Kxton.l the Tux.
TorsiKA, Kan., Oct. is. Thesuprenm

court handed down an opinion in tho
case brought by tho attorney general
to compel the county clerk of Franklin
county, to extend a st::to university
tax, holding that the order of the state
board of equalization for tiie exten-
sion of tho tax was untliorize l by the
legir.lsilure last winter, which set aside
$10i,,oo(t for the university, but did not
specifically authorize nn assc-ssinent- .

According to custom the hoard of
equalization ordered the assesMtient.
The count y clerk of Pranklhi county
refused to coinoly because the legisla-
ture hail not ordered it. The ease
went to the supreme court with the re
: nit tot stated.

Sorrow Cut Wi'ilillnc.
Toi F.KV, Kan., Oct. Is. . William

Hioiuhcr, the bra Ice mmi on the Santa
l'e who was run over by bis train near
Kmporia ami instantly kd'u-d- , was to
have) uttiMidid tin- - marriage of Anna
and Ida llabn, ujiihti rs of hi . siMcr
at Topekii, ii ml lot w ife had ulready
arrived to join In the marriage fcfivt-tie- s.

His dead in-d- came lit on the
trin yesti id. iv alti't noon. Had tin so
XX ho had t'li there,! for the xxeild.ng l

for iiio fiiner.il Tlio girls
wi re q.iletlv tniit ri I in a etnocli to
liieli' rcH'clhc nunc-,- .
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State Leaders Juror Continnins tht
right for free Silver.

Kansas Cm", Mo., Oct 16. Th
state Populist committee failed to get

sa quorum at the Centropolis hotel
yesterday, only about fifteen of the

I

regular members of the committee, re-

sponding to the call of Chairman
Rozelle. In eonsequence of this, the
meeting was changed into a general
nnd informal conference of Populist
leaders under tho chairmanship o)
Mr. Rozelle. The financial problem
and its attendant question the free
coinage of silver came in for a liberal
share of discussion, and the consensus
of the conference favored a continua-
tion of the light for free coinage by
tho Populists in the next national
campaign.

At last night's session the question
of the "initiative and referendum'
came up for consideration in the form
of a resolution introduced by J. 11.

Wayland of Kansas City. Tho reso-
lution wus as follows:

"We recommend that in the next
national platform of the People's party
there be a demand for nueh direct leg-
islation as is embodied in tho initia-
tive and referendum."

The document was only formally in-

troduced last evening, and at
session it was presented to tho con-
ference. Immediately upon its read-
ing Percy Pcpoon, a St. Louis repre-
sentative, offered an amendment add-
ing to it. tho words "including pro-
portional representation. "

The amendment precipitated a
heated argument. The resolution
was, however, adopted. The confer-
ence then proceeded to map out a plan
for raising campaign funds.

Miss M. K. O'Neill, editor of the Peo-

ple's Record of Marshall, Mo., is tho
only lady in attendance at tho con-
ference.

THE LATEST NEW WOMAN

Or. Nannie jglevens Alt Hrparatioa From
Her Bimbaud.

Kansas Crrv, Mo., Oct. 1C The. di-

vorce suit of Dr. Xaniiic A. Stevens
ngainst Ralph Stevens went to trial
this forenoon in Judge Scarritt's court.
Iier husband lives in Wichita, Kan.,
and like lived there with him and pr;te-tice- d

medicine there till two years
ago when she brought her children to
Kansas City and opened tin ofiice here.

On the witness Ktand Dr. Stevens
said her husband called her a "she
doctor" in a tone of voice that implied
contempt. As an instance of his rougli
conduct toward her she related that
once she was consulting with another
doctor down stairs, when the baby,
which was in bed with its father up
stairs, began to cry. She went upand
said to him: "Why didn't you put that
oaby to sleep?" and ho to d her ho
was not going to "feed her if she did
not attend to her household duties."

At another time she had been up all
nigiit with a typhoid fever patient and
in the morning telephoned to her hus-
band to send the carriage for her.
She had to walk home, and when she
reproached him for it, lie replied: "A
little walk w ill do you good."

Dr. otcvens said that when she got
home that jnorning he didn't even
have breakfast ready. "And more,
than that, ho just laid around and
didn't help me get the dinner."

THE DEFAULTER A WRECK.

J. K. ('(.lean Very Nick ill II in Fort Kcott
Hume Hi Wife' Sucriflceg.

Fonx Scorr, Kan., Oct. lo. ,t. R.

Colean, the defaulting cashier of tiie
State bank of this city, which was
comxelled to close its doors yesterday,
arrived here this morning accompa-
nied by his wife and little daughter
and his wife's brother. R. I). McArthnr
ot Jacksonville, ill. lie came voian
tarily from St. Louis as he promr
i.sed President 1). P. Coon he woulft
when sent for. He is a mental und
physical wreck and it v. as necessary
to carry him from the train to a car-
riage. Ile is now in bed at bis hand-

somely furnished home, unable to
talk. II is physician's say that he can-
not, live long.

Mrs. Colean has given up her dia-

monds and paid up life insurance of
Kcvertil thousand dollars and all she
has to the bank.

REFORM IN ST. LOUIS- -
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the Sunday 'lln; I iw.
T. I.ol IS M).. Get. I'i.
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Kcntor Tliurttoii of Nrlrixha on the Pol-

itical Sitnutlon.
Sax Fraxcisco, Oct 1G. "The loca-

tion of the next Republican national
convention lies between three cities-K-an

Francisco, Pittsburg and Chicago,"
said National Committeeman John
M. Thurston of Nebraska, who is al
present on the Pacific coast in th
interest of the Union Pacific rail-
road. He stated that Joseph Man-le-

the national committeeman
from Maine, had expressed the
wish to him that San Francisco
might bo tho next convention place ol
the Republican party, and that many
of the other members of the Eastern
states had expressed tho same desire.
"As for myself," he continued "I have
not made up my mind. It is sure to
go to Chicago, Pittsburg or San Fran-
cisco, ami every ono of tho three
places named will suit me.

"What do I think of the probable
nominee of the party?" Mr. Thurston
went on. "Well, my state is rather
inclined toward Mclvinley, but I hear
Allison or Reed of Maine frequently
referred to as available or safe for the
party. Harrison, did you say?
Never. Ho ia entirely out of the
question. 1 believe there was
an attempt to work him into
tho tight, but it has about given up.
Don't you recall that old line, 'Thou
dost protest too much.' That ap-
plies to Harrison. He will never do.
Will the Republican party give the
West a free coinage plank? ' Yes, 1

think so. Ono similar to the plank of
the last campaign; but 1 do not think
the Republicans or the Democrats
either will ever declare for the free
and unlimited coinage of silver with-
out regard to any other country. I
think the money question will ha-- e to
be settled in sucii a way that there
will never be any great disturbance in
money values. I have always thought
that way aud cannot see it in any
other light. So far as the political
situation is concerned as a whole it is
a little early to make any definite
statements, as they would l8 some-
what in the nature of a conjecture."

GOV. CLARKE WARLIKE.

ArLanmu XilllU to lie Called Out U

Stop the Trize Flutlitcrs.
Little Rock, Ark., Oct. 10. Gov-

ernor Clarke yesterday furnished fresh
evidence of his determination to pre-
vent the Corbett -- I'itzsimmons fight at
Hot Springs in Arkansas. A telegram
was sent by the governor to Rrigadier
General George P. Taylor, of Forest
City, of tho Arkansas state guard,
summoning him to a conference at
once. The meaning of this conference
is that the governor desires to acquaint
himself xvith tho available strength of
the state militia so that he may net
knowingly if tho situation at Hot
Springs reaches a crisia where thi
services of the militia may be required.

According to the offers contained in
telegrams and letters received at the
executive oilice, Governor Clarke esti-
mates that the services of 10,000 men
are at his disposal for the purpose of
putting down the fight if needed.
These offers come from all parts of the
btate.

A vigorous determination to prevent
the fight is plainly discernible in the
significant proceedings at, the execu-
tive ofiice. Indeed, Governor Clarke
was more emphatic than ever in say-

ing that the light would not bo al-

lowed to come off in Arkansas. He
goes so far as to say that if the affair
occurs as advertised at Hot Springs he
wouhl resign and try to find an ofiice
he could run. The governor says Cor-

bett and Fitzsimmpns have been
warned, and if they liow arrive at Hot
Springs, bent on the mission of light-
ing, their presence in that city or
county will be construed as an over!
act and treated accordingly.

EPISCOPAL "STATISTICS.

The Ktiito of the ( lnircli In America
Set forth in a Report.

MixNKArous, Minn., Oct. hi. The
Rev. II. (.1 Duncan of Louisiana, in his
report on the state of the church taid
that since the last conference in IS'.'i.
10 bihops had died aud 11 had
been consecrated, i of whom went to
missionary districts. Thu church now
hail T'.t bishops, 4. .'ill clergymen, oil"
candidates for lay orders, bap-
tisms in the past year and IUI,i73 con-
firmations. There were now (;1",.V 0
romiiiiinic jnK, !,,17 ihi'rch edifices
nnd nearly ono institution of a benev-
olent or eb.iraeter. Con-
tributions from ail sources had reached

Dr. Duncan showed that the body of
eoiiiitntn'.cants was growing more than
the number of elertry. Tho increase
in Hie last three year bad C."i,7'.'l,
while lite list of priests hud grown but
l'i7, a fiirt be al'riluileil to j,iMil'i-eienc- y

and iliiiiiiiulioi of nl icii. W."
The income for tlm tbre' years wa
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ANNUAL CONVENTION OF
AMERICAN ASS'N.

rrealdent Odetl Prali- - i (lie Adm!nUtr:tlon
Highly In Jin four's ou tiie llonil Qce"
tlon Our 1'resent Currency System In
It Drplorahlo Mate.

Arr.AUTA, Ga., Oct. 10. The Ameri-
can Bankers' association began its
annual convention at 10 o'clock this
morning with an unusually large at-

tendance of delegates and a liberal
sprinkling of visitors and on lookers.
Tho association was welcomed by May-
or King and 0. (I. Jordan, president
of the State Hankers' association.

President .John J. P. O'Oell respond-
ed in behalf of the visiting bankers
and then delivered his annual address.
He concluded us follows: "A year
Bgo, ut your convention in Balti-
more, a plan for the reformation
of our ' national currency system
was adopted, and while tho recom-
mendations of tho association did
not meet xvitu universal approval, the
action of the convention gave rise to a
most extensive agitation of tho cur-

rency question, both in and out of
congress, und a great deal of valuable
discussion followed. Tho effort of
the association to deal with this sub--

has not been fruitless, aud it is toIoct
hoped that the agitation thus initia-

ted will continue until the government
shall abandon the issuance of notes,
and a more perfect currency system
shall be adopted. The evils of our pres-
ent system were never more apparent
than to-da- y. During the period
fclnce we last met together our
country has passed through an experi-
ence that will not soon be forgotten.
Following a season of universal liqui-
dation ami distress, the country was
confronted by a national treasury
forced almost to the very verge of
bankruptcy, and was saved from this
only by the heroic and patriotic action
of a wise and courageous president.
For weeks uncertainty nnd confusion
prevailed, and were, not allayed until
by the sale of a large amount of bonds
the government recovered its gold
reserve. That this expedient offered
but temporary relief we Lave
had ample evidence and the signs are
not wanting to indicate that we have
yet more trouble in (store, unless we
shall depart entirely from the present
makeshift and pernicious system of
governmental note issues. With a

monetary' system, based upon
the standard which has received the
indorsement of the most civilized na-

tions, we may feel assured that
the intelligent and energetic peo-

ple of the United States will de-

velop aud utilize to all extent beyond
the dreams of the wildest visionary
tho marvelous resources which nature
has with such generosity bestowed
upon hs, until wo shall take our
true place among the nations of
the earth, tho foremost in material
prosperity and moral worth, which
will be manifested in the advance-
ment of our arts end science,
nnd iii the daily life of our people.
Toduy were it not for our uncertain
currency system, wc might well con-

gratulate, ourselves on the condition
of affairs. Abundant crops have
rewarded the labors of the husband-
man, the xvheels of industry lire mov-

ing more smoothly and rapidly, con-

fidence is taking the place of doubt,
assurance of hesitation, and altogether
the prospect but for one fciugle cloud,
is full of encouragement. With the
increasing prosperity of the people we
may hope to prosper, even us
we suffer with them in their
misfortunes. To us, as bonkers, is
committed the duty of maintaining
the credit of our people. This xvo can
do by abiding by those principles of
financial morality the truth of which
time und experience have demon-
strated. Upon us, ns an association,
rests a large responsibility to combat
error, to contend for the truth, to as-

sist in raising the standard of commer-
cial and national honor, to extend the
hontiment of brotherly fellowship
this is our mission. Are we capable of
discharging tho tru:-t- I think xve

are."'

AFTER THE UNION PACIFIC

1 li Xaiiilerlillts Ki, i.l tu rte Kieiirl.ic on

tho Ion troll lint luleri-!- .

( n n Aoo. Oct. W. Kver since the fam-

ous traftie contract was made between
the Union Pacific aud the Chicago and
Northwestern railroads, whereby tho
former fecurcil the right to dictate
the through rates from the West to
Chicago, and the latt.r the through
rates Irolll t hieiigo to puints

. , ... i ... i, ..
i llil) l moil I ,H ilii. mm. "i

Omaha, rimers have len current
that the Yniulrrbilts Ki'iildwHUi veuro
full cotitri I of Oie Union P.ieitte prop-ert-

A plan for tbc reorganization
4f thx I it lii Paeille is noiv in rourse
t f p'rj B'P' i"i, nnd tle pi'isimlnary
iileps ulready tuUt n indieiilo beyond .1

doubt tl.iit llox Uli'oit I'aeiliti

grltout of tli. l..iii l i f ie'eixir it
xx ill bxx eolitroPed nd opx r x'e t bx Iti i

ic:i,-- .t Norllnx mtxrn, wliieti ' oi.a
of tint N nlirlnlt i.ci Is.

DEATH FOH KIOTERS.

Hlrfil uf Ih k li"! lll In
l IWNi.i-lt-.i-

Wnii.toxi,i, i.4 -- 'l l f.i.loo riif

Iroin MiBi'Ur iKuby nut .

ixc.l I'hIi.i ;
"

'Finis, i,l. 1 1 Sxtfiiieii rii !

, i 1 V, , t at kit ii i.
t hi" inio rffrs t'( il t!l l.i l r u

l,e iiMtiuf I sluill tu vsr. iit '.l. M.t ar
l,'",n!l, llf ..', I. IIU'I . j'o. !l .1

li til - If i I li.' m 'ii -- si. .ii iicl
.,1.4 I'I I il'l to'-- l All lull' 41

- l f lit Is ,.h ! .1 I'i trt '

all if II. s , . h ii r it i '!, ui ,.o.... tl.-- l

I l aj I f. I full, !,o III

4.i.f m it. i I

;.n..i ix, N, V. t't ' !

b. ., a i .t r'- I rum'
,i,u llox Hrt f t'i 1 'il II

4rif iW t 4 l.i o.

t t i p' b!X ttr'.ttlvM M t M'
W M a. - t . Ott "
K.iHit.,!! ' Mi is t tb" " i: f

! !,!;, wr. o. 4. ! , xx.lt t
tlokv M.rlli C'i, ;', t ."

, lit I.l l.!:.' I . li.llBl. " t

!,, ill ill l't i I'I ' "I

sermons, very pleasing and
acceptable to us, for we nre cootidcrit
that not a small benufll for the welfare
of souls will uriso therefrom.

"Wishing you in tho meantime, ven-
erable brother, the gifts of divino
providence, wo impart to you with
the most, loving (spirit the apostolic;
benediction, a proof of our special
love.

"f.'iven in Uoine at St. Peter's, S.;p.
tember If, IH'j:,. tiie eighteenth year
of our pontificate.

HIS GRANT NOT HOPELESS

tVnlter' CoiicttHKlua in Mmlaeiwnr to lie
Looked Aflor.

WAsniNfi'iov, Oct. is, - Counselor
Kennedy of the Waller ease is of tho
opinion that the turn which the course
of military affairs has taken in Mada-

gascar in favor of tho French will
favorably affect the financial interests
of the in that island. Jle
holds that the ownership of the laud
conceded to ir. Waller by tho Hova
government is a question entirely
M'paruto, from that of his guilt or
innocence of tho charge of aiding
and abetting the Hovtis in their war
with tho French. He bases this
opinion upon tho fuet that the grant
w as made previous to tho Frencli con-

quest, und says that while Franco, at
the time, questioned the right of the
Ilovas to make the concession, the
government of tin: Tinted States had
not conceded France's right to Inter-
fere in the management of tho internal
affairs of Madagascar. When France
assumes an undisputed protectorate in
the island, as it is presumed she will,
in view of the recent success of her
arms in that quarter, it will find that
various grunts have been made to citi-
zens of ether countries, not only of
England aud ilermany, and it is sun-pos-ed

that the Waller grant will be
put on the same basis as these.

THE MISSOURI MASONS.

A. M. IIoiikIi Klerteil (irantl Mauler
Aiinprln(lmii for tlm Tear.

jKiTr.KKox City, Mo., Oct. H.- - Tho
state Masonic grand lodge held a pro
tracts. 1 ses, too this forenoon uml dis-

posed of much important business.
Contrary to expectation there was no
ccntct over the next place of meeting,
St. Louis w inning without a struggle.
Tli J s allowing delegates to the
grand bulge and o lib cm 8: per day
und two cents mileage each tiy were
liilop'.i'd

In ;vcii:'d.incc with the report of the
eonntitlee n wuv.sttiid means, appro-
priations of funds wer made us fol-

lows for the ctisu ng ycur: Printing.
!.'. i . j;,:i;.'i: rent lr grand
secrclary, SI.' 'JJ; salary of secretary,
S'.e'Ni; i imiiulU'e on ci)i
J,'i."i; iM',iud treasurer, ": enmd lec-

turer, 'ioo; grand master, f.'.V.
pcei,il t ies, Sloo; gtand lyler, fcl.'m,
The following otbci r were rlI'te.t; Cratul muster, A. M. Ihlvl'i'
b !lt rsviii Ity; deputy grnnd nuts-- ,

U 0. .Isuiis ut of i Irf.uis; m nior
warden, F. .1. 't'ygrt of better: junior
w.ti'.len, K. I' Allen of Kansas l itv;
Ic'tilirer M. ii'iin iiT.1 of M. I.niii:
seuiurv, J. !. V I M. L.ia's.

EX-- F RIEST WAGNER.

lie IICmi l'r l.i' In n Hi in, ill

of t ttUlri Hi I bK
l. ,!o-M'.- l. Mis, I'et. story i

Hi iiriu'm nil alsmt Ibe fi uit b ise
to tin? 'tTe. O.ut U W is'ii"i,
Ut-- i lu-lor- iif hi. Mr h itiiinii. b.is
1 ile n iter I I juiV rr t'l lli

J i mi'i li j ' ' i 'U In tli h) v of l.i- -

' 4t tlx- - I I' li f mi IrlOi'W' l"id'
III. Il'l llt ItliH lb III " t, I'o ,

i I tH (,', il it H I, 1 I to I I "il ' 'n s

i li'H MtiliT 4.1 :ie. I t.li''l li
I im .utiu ii il-- i il, t tm r.

f trm Ilrewlrig Which Will Surpp An;iJ
I lie llmnldluit llyitiiHty,

LitNOos. Oct. in. The Constant!-nopl- p

correspondent of the Times
dwells upon the vague rumors current
there ami upon the feeling of unrest
manifest in j iuclf by a decline upon
the bourse, by long faces in tho ba-yar- n

and by mysterious whisperings
of massacres in tins provinces, which
are wholly unsubstantiated. Mahom-medan- s

declare a storm is brewing
which will sweep away the whole
dynasty and liberate Islam from the
thraldom of the hated ilatuidiun sys-
tem, which cramps its energies and
paralyzes all its forces. The activity
at the Dardanelles continues, and
lO.Ouu additional men are under orders
to join the garrison. Now batteries
are building ut Purdatios, Nauiaisio
und Madjiitieh, armed with heavy
guns, All the. flannel in town ha
Wen bought up fr cartridge making,
and all the whitesmiths are busy mak-

ing lanterns and canteens. Many
Mahoinmcdans have been arretted in
ilill'erent parts of Stamboul for using
seditious language.

NEW BISHOPS ELECTED.

1 lie l:it'0uUat Prelate lilt (lie New

Kioto ami AUK IXiuie.
MiNNKAi-oi.iM- , Minn., Oct. 1?. Tin:

rhimgc of front of the house of
of the Fpiseiq ill convention in voting
to name a missionary bi.-hn-p of Alaska
wim dart to the personal guarantee f

the new bishop's salary for three years j

by bishop Potter of New Voik. This j

pitaranieo is nndersto.Nl to l )t;c been j

k'gned l3' J. Piei niinit Murgan. Tho
bishops Ibis luorumg i'v.ni ballot- - I

iug for bishops to presiib' over tde !

nvv iiiiou.ii'y jurisdiction. liioi(,f
Ilcv. ,1. M. I rtmeis u elee'.e I on the j ,

t.tM ballot li.sltp iif Klotii. .1,1'. in.
lie Is a iiisioii.ii"V ii"v resii'i iit in
that c mntry. The llev. Peter .1

Howe of Mult Mf. .M:iri,, Mili ,

lianied lis binhop of '.4 a on l.K l. 1

I allot
A HtP.lge from tine li.i.if bUhii

Siiuoun 'lug that il li.i l iln'jr, ,!

I.uliit llie rrre'.inii ti a 11, i .n-- y

ii ih t tu WeMi-n- i North t arolno
und In f.ivor Hi er.-- , tUm nl i ilii

. ' ' t'e mt uns-- y ili-- l let i.f
Noi Id-i- ll Ti, It'linrd lo tlx

n'r tlilMilt. e

lw lu lit-- , I,i i,
W nisi,..s, X ) 'r .'-- t

.fb." il- - irn.iii t U t iuihji S .5 tie
Is i t t Iti-r- l . i . i . i ,i
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